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 One folio of Chester Beatty Biblical Papyrus XII (964) was reported 
missing by Dr. R. J. HAYES at the time when he issued the Plates of the 
Papyri published in Fascicle V (Numbers and Deuteronomy) and 
Fascicle VI (Isaiah, Jeremiah and Ecclesiasticus)1. A transcribed text of 
this entire IV century AD papyrus had, however, been published by F. 
G. KENYON in The Chester Beatty Biblical Papyri, Fasc. VI (1937). The 
subsequently misplaced fragment was designated by KENYON as folio 
2. To my surprise and delight the presumed lost folio turned up among 
the inedita of the Chester Beatty Library on which I have been working 
for the past few years2. 
 Since my reading and reconstruction of P. Chester Beatty XII fol. 2 
differs in some respects from KENYON's, I have thought it best to 
include here not only the Plates but a transcribed text as well. ZIEGLER'S 
edition of Ecclesiasticus serves as the lemma text3. 
 
folio 2 verso 
 
 xlvi  6 ina gnwsan eqnh panoplian] a?u?[tou 
    oti enantion ku8 o polemoj a]utou 
    kai gar ephkolouqhsen opis]w dunas?[tou 
   7 kai en hmeraij mwusewj epoi]hsen eleo?[j 
    autoj kai xaleb uioj ie]fonn[h a]ntisth[nai 
     enanti ekklhsiaj] 
    kwlusai laon apo a]martiaj 
    kai kopasai goggus]mon ponhriaj 
 
–––––––––––– 
xlvi 6 au0tw~n V Sm. Katz = H] om 543; autou 964 rel 
 

                                                             
1 The Chester Beatty Biblical Papyri, Fascicles V and VI. Plates. Dublin, 1958.  
2 Cf. my "Greek and Coptic Inedita of the Chester Beatty Library", Bulletin of the 
International Organization for Septuagint and Cognate Studies, no. 7 (1974). 
3 Sapientia Iesu Filii Sirach (Septuaginta Vetus Testamentum Graecum, XII. 2, 
Göttingen, 1965). 
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   8 kai autoi duo ontej] d?ieswqhsan 
    apo ecakosiwn xilia]d?wn p[ ?ez]w?n 
    eisagagein autouj eij k]lh[ronomian 
    eij ghn reousan g]a?la kai meli 
   9 kai edwken kj8 tw] xaleb’ i+sxun 
    kai ewj ghro]uj diemeinen autw 
    epibhnai auto]n epi to u+yoj thj ghj 
    kai to sperm]a? autou katesxen klhrono[mia8 
   10 opwj eidwsin pantej oi u+ioi i8h8l 
    oti kalon to] poreuesqai opisw ku8 
   11 kai oi kritai e]kastw tw autou onom[ati 
    oswn ouk ece]porneusan h kardia 
       bottom of column 
 
 
folio 2 recto 
   16 en tw] q?l?i?y[ai exqrouj autou kukloqen 
    e?n p?rosfo[ra arnoj galaqhnou 
   17 kai eb?r?[onthsen ap ouranou kj8 en hxw megalw 
    a?koust?[hn epoihsen thn fwnhn autou 
   18 kai ecetriyen hg?[oumenouj turiwn 
    kai pant?aj arxon?[taj fulistiim 
   19 kai pro kairou ko?[imhsewj aiwnoj 
    epemarturato e[nanti ku8 kai xu8 autou 
    x?rhmata kai ewj? [upodhmatwn 
    apo] pas[hj] sarko?[j ouk eilhfa 
    kai ouk en]e?ka[lesen autw anqrwpoj 
   20 kai meta t?o u+pnw?[sai auton eprofhteusen 
    kai epedeicen ba?[silei thn teleuthn 
      autou 
    kai anuywsen ek ghj t[hn fwnhn autou 
    en profhteia ecaliy[ai anomian laou 
 xlvii 1 kai meta touton anest[?h naqan 
    profhteuein en hme[raij dauid 
   2 w?sper stear afwrismen[on apo swthriou 
       bottom of column 
 
 
11 e(/kastoj] ekastw B S 964 | e0cepo/rneusen] eceporneusan 964 | 17 
kai/ 2°] om 964vid a-534' 542 Lapc = H | u9pe/deicen] epedeicen 964 C | 
e0calei=yai] ecaliy[ai] 964; ecaliyei S 
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Notes 
 2r l. 3 (xlvi 17): en hxw megalw has been substituted for 
KENYON'S kai en hxw megalw and that for two reasons. The inclusion 
of kai would make this line the longest in the papyrus, and, 
furthermore, the phrase which follows is clearly attached to what 
precedes and not to the subsequent stichus. Both facts suggest that kai 
was lacking in 964 plus a number of additional textual witnesses—all 
of which support the Hebrew text. 
 2r l. 8 (xlvi 19): xu8 autou has been substituted for KENYON'S xu8. 
Since line length varies considerably in Pap. 964 and since the inclusion 
of autou does not exceed acceptable line length there appears to be no 
good reason for departing from what ZIEGLER judged to be the original 
text. 
 
 A few corrections of textual-critical significance should also be 
made in KENYON'S text of folio 1 (xxxvi 28–xxxvii 22). 
 
 1v ll. 18–19 (xxxvii 5): For sunpo[nei xarin gastroj / en]anti 
we should read sunpo[nei xarin gastr]o?j / en]anti. The fact that j 
at the end of line 18 is certain and o is reasonably certain means that 
Pap. 964 can be cited with confidence in support of ZIEGLER’S critical 
text, something which was not possible on the basis of KENYON'S 
edition. 
 1v l. 29 (xxxvii 9): For ec enantiaj idein should be read ec 
enantiaj i+dein. The correction appears to have been made by the 
original scribe and is with good reason not noted in ZIEGLER’S edition. 
It should, however, have been included in KENYON'S apparatus criticus. 
 1v l. 31 (xxxvii 10): Instead of sou the Papyrus actually reads seou. 
As in the preceding instance there is no reason to doubt that the 
correction was made by the original scribe. KENYON failed to note the 
correction and ZIEGLER reads "se1º] sou 964 575 Max. Dam. p. 413". 
Pap. 964, however, should be eliminated from ZIEGLER’S edition as 
supporting sou, or possibly be cited as 964*. 
 1r 1. 7 (xxxvii 11): misqe?iou should be read as misqiou. 
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Fol. recto Ecclesiasticus xlvi 16–xlvii 2 
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Fol. 2 verso Ecclesiasticus xlvi 6–11 


